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0 
INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
(t;;-pAe...J 1l--L£ . t~:v\P.-~ N\o-Le _____________ vs ____________ _ 
Date ___ 4,__- _-_I _4_-_9_~----- Place _.=6;::c.>~'""'-=~-v.:....;' \;.._L---=L--=~~-----
Coach _____ k'c,_.,,,-::-_______ ti.,:::>\/' L ,J CAN'Tf2A::--u_, 
Singles 
1. '3e1 ~J w \ L 6i.,l /l vs fluL- fJ/.)jJ)£tnc./2.£ 
2.WL ~~c,~ 1 // vs L,j/~ I .:t---;:::r--0~ 
3. f/2-\c )vl\.C Ve'! vs /f;_LL ~ / ~ ---- t)#~~)_ 
4. f.1\A-n- - ~ -~L I A'j_Lo(L vs <;'£t;:rfJ< . -s. ~} A-t-A ~s l~i¾~s <r£v£ /Jt:Ld/2 
~ 
6.JAsoJ +\h,L., vs Y£t/2Y' 
Doubles 
2. 1 lA./ \ l.,6lJL vs 
4 M~1S§ef 
3. :trAkL. vs 
:Bee:-rr U?a ce-y 
FINAL SCORE 
7 





c~ t- IL {p-i./ 
Ct-n 7-G c; -i, 
C::-J:::> b·- ( l , .• z_ 
·-rM 3-,, (;- iL b-2-
C0 6-2, ,_, 
C@ G, .-0) (,-3 
27 
